INTERNATIONAL HOUSE is a residence and program center for foreign and American students primarily at the graduate level. It was established in 1930 through a generous gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who donated funds to the University for the purchase of land and the erection and furnishing of the building. It was the goal of the founders that students of all nationalities might live under the same roof, and learn to know one another in an environment of mutual understanding and respect. The program during the academic year has four main purposes: (1) to assist students and visitors in realizing their academic and personal goals at the University; (2) to create a congenial environment where persons from diverse background and cultures may form friendships, enjoy stimulating conversations, and engage in exchange of ideas; (3) to advance each member's knowledge of other cultures and nations; and (4) to promote international understanding and goodwill.

Each semester International House serves about 600 residents and a similar number of non-resident members representing some seventy countries of the world and most of the states in the U.S.A.

This Facebook has been prepared at the suggestion of student residents and is exclusively for their use. No extra copies are available for distribution or sale to the public.
RESIDENTS

ABO, ANDREW
USA (EECS)

ABOUJAOUDE, ELIAS
Lebanon (Business)

ALBERTS, ELIZABETH
USA (Economics)

ANDERSON, YORGEN
Ghana (EECS)

ANDIA, ALFREDO
Chile (Architecture)

ANG, KOON-HUAT
Singapore (Economics)

APHANG-LAM, JOSE LUIS
Peru (EECS)

APPS, PHILIP
United Kingdom (Mathematics)

APTE, ANJALI
USA (Industrial Engineering)

ARVIND, COIMBATORE
India (Civil Engineering)

ASAMI, SATOSHI
Japan (EECS)

ASH, MICHAEL
USA (Economics)

AYLOR, ADAM
USA (Chemical Engineering)

AZIZ, ADNAN
India (EECS)

AZUBIKE, PATRICIA OLAJ
Nigeria (Marketing)

BAKER, DOMINIQUE
Netherlands (Int'l Law)
CHEN, ANDREW
USA (Comp. Lit./Asian Studies)

CHEN, BELLE
USA (Law)

CHEN, YUN-CHIA
Taiwan (Plant Biology)

CHENG, MAXWELL
USA (Optometry)

CHEONG, SUK-YEE
Hong Kong (MBA)

CHERRY, NERINE
USA (Chemistry)

CHINO, KEITARO
Japan (Law)

CHOE, MYONG
USA (Law)

CHOI, YUN-JUNG
Korea (Nutritional Science)

CHOU, YU-CHIEN
Taiwan (Endocrinology)

CHUNG, ROBERT
Jamaica (Civil Engineering)

CLARK, BRIAN
USA (City Planning)

CORB, NICHOLAS
USA (Electrical Engineering)

CONSTANTAKIS, ROBERT
USA

COOPE, URSULA
United Kingdom (Philosophy)

CORREA-BENNINGFIELD, MARGARET
Spain (Linguistics)
COSGROVE, ROBERT
USA (Physics)

CRAMER, KAREN
USA (Law)

CRUZ, MARICAR
USA (Integrative Biology)

CULF, ADRIAN
United Kingdom (LBU/NTLF)

CUNNINGHAM, JOSEPH
United Kingdom

DALL’ERA, MARIA
USA (Biochemistry)

DAVIS, JOHN
USA (EECS)

DE BRUYNE, FRANK
Belgium (Mechanical Engineering)

DE CASTRO COSTA, MARILLA
Brazil (English)

DE JAGER, NICOLIEN
Netherlands (Intl. Env. Law)

DE RUITER, ANTONIE
Netherlands (Civil Engineering)

DEEB, RULA
Lebanon (Envr. Engineering)

DELTINI, RICARDO
Ecuador (Mechanical Engineering)

DENSON, ANDREW
Canada (Optometry)

DI LODOVICO, AMADEO
Venezuela (Economics)

DIERKIES, ANNE-LOUISE
USA (Comparative Literature)
FATTAH, ROSY
Bangladesh/Japan (MCB)

FEAGANS, BRIAN
USA (Architecture)

FERNANDEZ, MARIA DEL MAR
Spain (Rom. Lang. & Lit.)

FERNANDEZ-CUESTA, JAIME
Spain (UNEX)

FITZPATRICK, JOSEPH
USA (Nuclear Engineering)

FLETCHER, JON MARTIN
USA (Scandinavian)

FONG, CARLETON
USA (Optometry)

FORATI, MITRA
Iran (Rhetoric & Economics)

FRAUWIRTH, KENNETH
USA (Biology)

GAAB, KIMBERLY
USA (Law & Business Administration)

GAHAT, DELPHINE
France (French)

GALICIA, GERONICO
USA (EECS)

GAMBOA GONZALEZ, RAFAEL
Mexico (Economics)

GANS, RAYMOND
USA (Chemical Engineering)

GANDHI, LEENA
USA (Biology)

GARCES DIAZ, DANIEL
Mexico (Economics)
GASS, JONATHAN
USA (Law)

GEARY, STEPHEN
USA (Law)

GERVAIS, SIMON
Canada (Business Administration)

GILES, JOHN
USA (Economics)

GOETZ, RENAN-ULRICH
Germany (Economics)

GOLDMAN, DEBORAH
USA (Ecology)

GOLDSMITH, MARK
Australia (EECS)

GOLSTEIN, ROBERT
USA (Finance)

GOMEZ-CARDOSO, ALVARO
Brazil

GONZALEZ, BLANCA
Spain (Business Administration)

GOYA SUAREZ, LUIS
(Molecular & Cell Biology)

GREEN, DAVID
USA (EECS)

GUPTA, MUNISHA
Canada (Psychology/Physiology)

GUSPI BORI, FELIPE
Spain (Business)

GYANI, EKTA
India (Architecture)

G.S., SUDHIR
India (Mineral Processing)
HOANG, VI  
USA (Optometry)

HODGE, DIMITY  
Australia (Business Administration)

HOFFMAN, MICHAEL  
USA/UK (Native Amer. Studies)

HOFMANN, CHRISTIAN  
Germany (Molecular & Cell Bio.)

HOLUM, ROBERT  
USA (French)

HOOD, RANDOLPH  
USA (Physics)

HOST-MADSEN, ANDERS  
Denmark (Mathematics)

HOWARD, ELIZABETH  
USA (Education)

HSIEH, HOWARD  
USA (EECS)

HU, WAYNE  
USA (Physics)

HUANG, JENNIFER  
USA (Social Studies)

HUBER, URS  
Switzerland (Business Adm.)

IANNONE, GIAMPIERO  
Italy (Astronomy & Astrophysics)

IKAWA, GLENN  
USA (Health Service)

IM, GYEONG SOON  
Korea (History of Science)

IMBABCJAN, MICHAEL  
USA (Chemical Engineering)
KIM, SUSAN JIN YUNG
USA (ELP)

KING, REBECCA
USA (Sociology)

KLASER, RAHA
Bosnia-Herzegovina (Music)

KOBAYASHI, REIKO
Japan (Environmental Health)

KONISHI, SCOTT
USA (Biophysics)

KORTEM, SAIED
Egypt (Civil Engineering)

KRALIK, BALAZS
Hungary (Physics)

KRAHLEN, DEBORAH
USA (Sociology)

KREISA, DANIEL L.
USA (Physics)

KRENN, CHRISTOPHER
USA (Math Science)

KRIVANEC, CHRISTOPHER
USA (Civil Engineering)

KUFFIEN, RAJAIE
USA (Legal Studies)

KWOK, CHI MING (DEREK)
Hong Kong (Business Administration)

LARRUYERE, DIANE
France (MBA)

LAI, ALAN
USA (Civil Engineering)

LATREILLE, MIKAEL
France (PEIS)
LATTANZIO, DIANE
USA (Health)

LAURENT, RICHARD
USA (Romance Philology)

LAURENTI, NICOLA
Italy (EECS)

LE, HOA
USA (Molecular & Cell Biology)

LE, LINDA
USA (Epidemiology)

LECERF, LAURENT
France (Public Policy)

LEE, HYEONGCHEOL
Korea (Mechanical Engineering)

LEE, HYO JUNE
Korea

LEE, SEUNGJOO
Korea (Political Science)

LEE, TSUNG-HAN
Taiwan (Integrative Biology)

LEE, YOUNG H.M.
Korea (Buddhist Studies)

LEHBRUCH, BARBARA
Germany (Political Science)

LEITZ, JEAN-CHRISTOPHE
France (Political Science)

LERIS CASULLERAS, GEMMA
Spain (LINEX)

LEROUX, GILDAS
France (Law)

LEVINSON, RONNEN
USA/Israel (Mech. Engineering)
LIAN, YIH—HANN
Singapore (Business)

LIN, TONY
USA (Statistics)

LINDEGRID, SARAH
USA/France (Comp. Lit/Art)

LOHMANN, WENDY JANE
USA (English)

LOLOS, GEORGE
Greece (Archaeology)

LOOPER, JENNIFER
USA (French Medieval)

LU, KAREN
USA (Political Science)

LUDWIG, JEAN-MARC
France

LUM, ROBERT
USA (Pol. Sci./Legal Studies)

LYGEROS, JOHN
Greece (EECS)

MAGALON, SONIA
USA

MALAJOVICH-MUNOZ, GREGORIO
Brazil (Mathematics)

MALLETT, ANNE-MARIE
USA (History of Art)

MANDELL, JEFFREY
USA (Bioengineering)

MANNING, COLIN
Ireland (EECS)

MANOOORIAN, NEDA
Iran (Political Science)
RYU, MINA
USA (Architecture)

SACLOCO, MICHAEL
USA (French)

SAITO, MARIKO
Japan (Intl. Business)

SALDOUT, PATRICK
USA (Mechanical Engineering)

SALTZSTEIN, SYLVIA
USA (Environmental Health)

SALVADOR, VICTOR
USA (Structural Engineering)

SANCHIES, HAROLD
USA (Political Science)

SANG, TZE-LAN
Taiwan (Comparative Literature)

SANWAL, KUMUD
India (ECCS)

SANTZ, CARLOS
Spain (UNEX)

SARKISSIAN, SERGEI
Armenia

SATI, YOSHIKO
Japan (Architecture)

SCHATZ, CHRISTIAN
Germany (MBA)

SCHLAC, WILHELM
Austria (Mathematics)

SCHMUKLER, SERGIO
Argentina (Economics)

SCHROEDER, ROBERT
USA (Natural Science)
SINGH, KULPREET
USA (Law)
SKALLA, JAMES
USA (Architecture)
SKANDERA, MARK
USA (Operations Research)
SMITH, STEVE
USA (Law)

SONG, JING
China (City Planning)
SOUFI, REGINA
Greece (EECS)
SPICHER, JORGE ALBERTO
Chile (MBA)
SPRAGUE, KATHERINE
USA (Library & Info. Studies)

SREENIVASARAO, KANDIPATI
India (Material/Mineral Engineer)
SRIPATHY, MEENAKASHI
Australia
SRIRAM, CHANDRA
USA (Law)
STANLEY, GARRETT
USA (Mechanical Engineering)

STEIN, HUBERTUS
Germany (Mechanical Engineering)

STEPHENSON, BARBARA
Denmark (Rhetoric)
STEWARD, DANIEL
USA (Japanese History)
TAKADA, MANAKO
Japan (Sociology of Law)
ZAKHAROV, OLEG
Russia (Physics)

ZEHE, ANDREW
Belarus (Applied Sciences)

ZHANG, XIAOWEI
China (Physics)

ZINGG, MICHAEL
Switzerland (Business)

ZAFI, BAHAR
Iran

CHATTERJEE, ABHIRUP
India (MBA)

KRAUSE, MICHAEL
Germany

HORI, MASAHIRO
Japan (Economics)
TRIBUTE
VANGIE BUELL: LIFETIME CULTURAL ADVOCATE

On October 31, 1992, Vangie Buell, Manager of the I House Events Office, since it first opened 8 years ago, retired. Vangie's life has been a manifestation of the core values of I House: she has enjoyed living at the forefront of diversity issues. Born in the Bay Area 60 years ago to immigrant Filipino parents, Vangie has spent her entire life here. She is a mother to three daughters, step-mother to 2 daughters, grandmother to three, and treasured friend to thousands.

During her tenure at I House, Vangie has overseen or produced over 10,000 events. Within that context, she identified several experiences and events that have been the most meaningful to her. She mentioned Sunday Suppers first, the event celebrating the House founding. She said they have always been her favorite, especially the most recent ones at which residents have a more significant and central role. Additionally, she valued the opportunity to mentor and inspire career and resident staff who worked with her at the Events Office, facilitating their appreciation of cultural diversity.

This year Vangie was one of only fourteen staff awarded the Chancellor's Outstanding Staff Award for Exceptional Employees. She was commended as a distinguished member of the Steering Committee of the UC Charitable Campaign for many years, and for the past two years, the Committee Chair. Her dedicated leadership overcame the staggering logistics of the Charitable Campaign and she has had a positive impact on the charitable spirit of the campus.

Vangie will begin her retirement by devoting more time to the East Bay Chapter of the Filipino American National Historical Society. For over two years, she has been involved in giving presentations that depict the experiences, aspirations and ideas of second generation Filipino Americans, born in the 1930's, 40's and 50's. More significantly, Vangie will begin writing a book that documents her own life as a second generation Filipina in the S.F./Bay Area. Other projects she hopes to devote more time to include serving on the Cole School for the Performing Arts Advisory Board, and the Berkeley Arts Commission.

Vangie's retirement makes many of us realize how much of a treasure she has always been to our global community. We wish her the very best in the next chapter of her fascinating life. Vangie, the doors of I House will always be open to you.

(Thanks to Louis Meucci who generously contributed to the text.)
Vangie Buell, Events Manager
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S OFFICE
(left to right)
Joe Lurie (Executive Director), Josiane Siegfried (Asst. to Executive Director)

SERVICES FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS AND SCHOLARS
(left to right)
Top row: Marvin J. Baron (Director), John Fout
Middle row: Marie L. Flamme, Ron Reeves, Dianne Walker, Ted A. Goode
Front row: Norma Coleman, Martha Chang, Rosemary Yacono, and Gloria Law
PERSONNEL OFFICE
(left to right)
Jasmine Boggan (Manager), Tammy Scott

DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
(left to right)
Bethann Johnson, Mary Johnson-Haywood, and Melinda Carmack (Director)
ACCOUNTING OFFICE
(left to right)
Top row: Gray Lunsford, Lillian Torres, Samuel Appiah (Manager)
Front row: Nancy Becker, Evelyn Bonito and Vangie de Guzman

BUSINESS MANAGER/CONTROLLER
Clark Lemaux

RESIDENCE OFFICE
(left to right)
Le Tran, Rebecca McIntyre, Skye Ward and Mayra Nieves-Bekle (Manager)
PHYSICAL OPERATIONS
(left to right)
Top row: Nestor Salo, Reynaldo Gomez, Louis Bolden, Nick Mamaril, Hellmut Meister, Pedro Dominguez
Middle row: Wilfredo Belen, Arsenio Soriano, Joe Nelson, Becky Topete
Bottom row: Julie Williams-Dunbar, Phillip Lim (Director), Renita Escovon, Nora Rivero, and Dave Rivero
Not pictured: Mark Cassetari, Salvador Lares, Ralph McWhirter, and Dolores Clague

DINING SERVICES
(left to right)
4th row: Mark Fraiser
3rd row: Manat Prachumrux, Arnulfo Gomez, John Hargrove, Roque Arevalo, Stanley Quan (hidden)
2nd row: John Young, Chi Chung, Fred Pertzborn, Daniel Lanzi
1st row: (bottom): Melody Pierce, Lori Tannyhill, Gary Beitch (Director), Daphne Robinson, and Kathryn Cho
Not pictured: Mark Dennis, Edward Newman, Nicole Terrell, Edna Ray, Laurie Soms and Evodio Valdez
PROGRAM OFFICE
(left to right)
Louis Meucci, Wendi Strange, Liliane Koziol (Director)

and Adrian Carrasco-Zanini

PROGRAM FELLOWS
(left to right)
Top row: Louis Meucci (Asst. Director), Dwight Gilchrist, Andy Thompson, David Kim, John Harvey
Middle row: Asheena Khalakdina, Dahann Reyes, Andrew Birch, Linda Shing, Tenzing Yonten
Bottom row: Alice Tan, Jayde Lin, and Stella Nair
EVENTS AND RENTALS OFFICE
(left to right)
Top row: Timothy Lynch, Antonio Kaulard, Karl Olsen, Raj Sengottaiyan, Andrew Miles, Mario Turner, Anne-Marie Mallett
Middle row: Jeffrey Whitelow, Micah Fogel, Kathy Boyden, Rebekka Mittermaier, Kirill Mostov
Bottom row: Gavin Mathias, Lisa Bedolla, Vangie Buell (Manager), Sheryl Feldman, Marisha Modi, Munisha Gupta, and Robert Cosgrove

RESIDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
(left to right)
1st row: Mitra Forati
2nd row: Becky King, Shipra Shukla, Lara Elamin, Martha Chavez, Anne Reinhardt
3rd row: Jennifer Yu, Maria Perez-Casteneda, Moira Dowell, Gigi Wanlass, Rup Chatterjee, Diminity Hodge, Larry Puertas
4th row: Jenny Naylor, Christine Palmer, Harold Sanchias, Liz Howard, Ali Sarhaddi, Brian Clark, Omar Khasru, Makael Latreille
Not pictured: Despina Kakoudaki and Tracy DeLeon (Manager)
# International House
## RESIDENT STATISTICS
### Fall 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaces Occupied</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Students in Residence</strong></td>
<td>247</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Scholars</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U.S. Students in Residence</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Scholars</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduates in Residence</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduates in Residence</strong></td>
<td>141</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visiting Scholars in Residence</strong></td>
<td>93</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women in Residence</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men in Residence</strong></td>
<td>247</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Countries Represented**: 68

### RESIDENT NATIONALITY STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bangladesh/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada/Argentina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bosnia-Herzegovina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bosnia-Herzegovina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Canada/Argentina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Canada/Argentina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Canada/Argentina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Canada/Argentina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Canada/Argentina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Canada/Argentina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichtenstein</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Canada</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Canada</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Chile</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Canada</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>USA/China</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Chile</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/France</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/China</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>USA/Germany</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>USA/France</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Israel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Germany</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Israel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK/India</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA/Canada</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA/Chile</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA/France</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA/Germany</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA/Israel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>USA/Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>COUNTRY</td>
<td>POSITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Dowell</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franck Rahaghi</td>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>Vice-Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikael Latreille</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosma Shalizi</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregorio Malajovich</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Morgan</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Rydzewski</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Shore</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manisha Modi</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Residents Listed by First Names

| CHAN, AARON  | POONEN, BJORN  | MARTINEZ, DORIS  |
| CHATTERJEE, ABHIRUP | GONZALEZ, BLANCA | ROWE, DUANE  |
| THABIT, ABRAHAM | GRAY, BONNIE | SARINO, EDENN |
| FLORES, ADA | PURTIC, BOZIDAR | GYANI, EKTA |
| AYLO, ADAM | PATAY, BRADLEY | TSANG, ELAINE |
| POLIS, ADAM B. | BAUMERT, BRANDON | RAZLOGOVA, ELENA |
| AZIZ, ADNAN | CLARK, BRIAN | DRESNER, ELI |
| LAL, ALAN | FEAGANS, BRIAN | ABOUJAOUDE, ELIAS |
| MUNOZ, ALBERT | REGAN, BRIAN CHRISTOPHER | ALBERTS, ELIZABETH |
| TEO, ALBERT | PAUL, BRUCE | FARRELL, ELIZABETH |
| HERNANDEZ, ALBERTO | MCCORMACK, CARLA | HOWARD, ELIZABETH |
| DOROUDIAN, ALETA | FONG, CARLETON | MINOR, ELLIOTT |
| KIM, ALEX | SANZ, CARLOS | OLANDER, ERIC |
| TRUNK, ALEXANDER | JANTZEN, CARON | HEITFIELD, ERIK |
| MASNIK, ALEXIS | FARROH, CATHERINE | CHEN, ERNEST |
| ANDIA, ALFREDO | SRIRAM, CHANDRA | DIEZ ROUX, ESTEFAN |
| TAN, ALICE | SON, CHANG BAE | DEPRIT, ETIENNE |
| YANG, ALICE | HO, CHARILE | BOBENREITH, EUGENIO |
| AGGARWAL, ALISON | TAN SANCHEZ, CHARISMA | MENEGON, EUGENIO |
| WENN, ALISTAR | TAMBIH, CHARLES | DIZON, EUNICE |
| BELL, ALLISON | BJORKER, CHARLOTTE | BARASH, EYAL H. |
| GOMEZ-CARDOS, ALVARO | NICOLAS, CHER | ZABBI, FARHAD |
| MISHA, AMARDEEP | KWOK, CHI MING | RAHAGHIL, FARZAD |
| VENKRATIYAN, ANASUYA | LIN, CHIA-HSUAN | HAGHIGH, FATMEH |
| HEDMAN, ANDERS | HERR, CHRISTIAN | GUSPI BORI, FELIPE |
| HOST-MADSSEN, ANDERS | HOFMAN, CHRISTIAN | YOUNG, FIONA |
| BRITO, ANDRE | SCHATZ, CHRISTIAN | DE BRUYNE, FRANK |
| ABO, ANDREW | HALL, CHRISTINA | DOUZET, FREDERICK |
| BIRCH, ANDREW | PALMER, CHRISTINE | STANLEY, GARRETT |
| CALKINS, ANDREW | KRENN, CHRISTOPHER | LERIS CASULLERAS, GEMMA |
| CHEN, ANDREW | KRIVANEK, CHRISTOPHER | OUTHRED, GEOFFREY |
| DENSIN, ANDREW | PERICLES, CHRISTOPHER | LOLOS, GEORGE |
| ENSOR, ANDREW | KIM, CHRISTY | SEIFER, GEORGE |
| KASARKIS, ANDREW | KIM, CHUL-HYUN | TURNER, GEORGE |
| MILES, ANDREW | BERRIE, CINDY | DEL PRADO, GERALDINE |
| CULF, ANDRIAN | OH, CLAUDIA | GALICIA, GERONICO |
| BANARIEA, ANINDO | JOFRE, CLAUDIO | IANNONE, GIAMPIERO |
| APTE, ANJALI | HO, CLIFFORD | LEROUX, GILDAS |
| PATEL, ANITA | ARVIND, COMBATORO | BOREN, CINGER |
| REINHARDT, ANNE | MANNING, COLIN | BENEDEISHVIL, GIORGI |
| DIERKES, ANNE-LOUISE | THAKE, CONRAD | KULP, GLADI |
| MALLETT, ANNE-MARIE | SHALIZI, COSMA | IKAWA, GLENN |
| LEE, ANNIE | ROTHEN, COURTNEY | MALAJOVICH-MUNOZ, GREGORIO |
| MARATUKULAN, ANNU | TORUI, DAISUKI | MARTINEZ-LOPEZ, GREGORIO |
| ADAMTHWAITE, ANTHONY | GARCES DIAZ, DANIEL | BALLS, GREGORY |
| WILSON, ANOTINETTE | KREJSA, DANIEL L. | MORGAN, GREGORY |
| PLANAS, ANTONI | MARTIN, DANIEL | WALTHER, GUENTHER |
| LINDSEY, ANTONIA | OSMAN, DANIEL | PORTIER, GUIDO |
| HERNANDEZ, ANTONIO | ROLDE, DANIEL | FIORENTINI, GUILLA |
| KAULARD, ANTONIO | STEWART, DANIEL | IM, GYEONG SOON |
| JUELES, ARJ | RIBLE, DANIELA | TELL, HAKAN |
| MOHIT, ARIANA | GREEN, DAVID | KIM, HANGYUN |
| PRASAD, ARTI | KARMON, DAVID | THILLOW, HANKE M. |
| KHALAKODA, ASHEENA | KIM, DAVID | OH, HANSEL |
| SAHNI, ASHISH | MCKINNON, DAVID | SANCHEZ, HAROLD |
| KEFFLER, AUDREY | GERHARD, DEBORAH | STEINACKER, HAROLD |
| WILLIAMS, AUDREY | GOLDMAN, DEBORAH | YOON, HELEN |
| ZOROPI, BAHAR | KRASHEN, DEBORAH | BLAKER, HELGE |
| PARTHASARATHY, BALAJI | GAHAT, DELPHINE | VERCAMMEN, HELLA |
| KRALIK, BALAZS | KAKODAI, DESPINA | PATEL, HEMA |
| LEHMBRUCH, BARBARA | REYES, DIANA | KHALAKODA, ASHISH |
| STEPHENSON, BARBARA | LABRUYERE, DIANE | HUBMAYER, HERBERT |
| CHEN, BELLE | LATTANZIO, DIANE | YOUNIS, HESHAM |
| HALL, BERND | HODGE, DIMITY | MATSUOKA, HIDEAKI |
| TROUT, BERNHARDT | PHAYRE, DINA JEAN | ELKUCH, HILDEGERD |
| FARHAD, BIANCA | ZHU, DING | MIYAKAWA, HIROKO |
| | BAKKER, DOMINIQUE | ISEKI, HIROYUKI |
RESIDENTS LISTED BY FIRST NAMES (continued)

LE, HOA
NGUYEN, HOANG
HAFEZI, HOOMAN
EIDENMULLER, HORST
HSIEH, HOWARD
S, HSIEH
S, HUBERTUS
CHANG, HUI
YEI, HUI-YI
LEE, HYEO-NG CHEOL
LEE, HYO JUNE
RAO, I JOGA
VASILIOU, IASON
SCHULMAN, ILLISE
DILLON, INDERJIT
TANG, IRENE
YOURSHAW, IVAN
KAYASTHA, JABINA
NOWAKOSKI, JACEK
WANG, JACK BONG-JAY
KIM, JAE-YOUNG
FERNANDEZ-CUESTA, JAIME
SKALLA, JAMES
TAYLOR, JAMES
THOMPSON, JAMES
KIM, JANG JAY
FLORES, JASMINE
ASHER, JASMINE
YANG, JASON
VALENZUELA-MANZAHARES, JAVIER
LE, "AYDE"
LUC, JEAN MARC
LEITZ, JEAN-CHRISTOPHE
WANLASS, JEANNE
MANDELL, JEFFREY
HUANG, JENNIFER
LENDI, JENNIFER
LOOPER, JENNIFER
NAYLOR, JENNIFER
DOBKIN, JENNIFER (JANNA)
MOXLEY, JERI
JOHANSSON, JERRY
ROMERO, JESSICA
WATSON, JESSICA
KIM, JI HYUN (ANGELA)
OU, JIA JUENN
YOUNG, JIM
BAK, JIN-WOO
SONG, JING
TIPPET, JOANNE
RODRIGUEZ, JOCelyn
MEEUSEN, JONATHAN
VAN ROY, JOHANNES
CAREY, JOHN
DAVIS, JOHN
DOUGLAS, JOHN
HACKNEY, JOHN
LYGEROS, JOHN
NEUFELD, JOHN
PARK, JOHN
PREScott, JOHN
REED, JOHN
SHORTLE, JOHN
WARE, JOHN
FLETCHER, JON MARTIN
MARKOWITZ, JONAH
GASS, JONATHAN
MILES, JONATHAN
CHOI, JOON-YOUNG
MARTINEZ, JORGE
SPICHIGER, JORGE ALBERTO
PAZ SOLDAN, JOSE E.
AFHANG-LAM, JOSE LUIS
BORDAL, JOSE
ORTIGA, JOSE A.
CUNNINGHAM, JOSEPH
Fitzpatrick, Joseph
KIM, JOUNG HYUN
MUNOZ-CORBALAN, JUAN MIGUEL
CHANG, JUMI
MIYAMOTO, JUN
BUKOWSKI, JUSTIN
WOLF, KAI
NEMATI, KAMRAN
SPEENivasARO, KANDIPATI
CHANG, KANG-LANG
CRAMER, KAREN
HAYES, KAREN
LU, KAREN
RICHARD, KAREN
YEN, KAREN
BYLER, KATHERINE
CHAO, KATHERINE
SPRAGUE, KATHERINE
PODLICKHE, KATHAN
HIROTSU, KAWO
JOSEPH, KAZIMIERS
NISHIMURA, KAZUHIKO
CHINO, KATERO
CARTWRIGHT, KEITH
HASEGAWA, KEIZO
KAWAI, KEN
NAWA, KENJI
FRAUWIRTH, KENNETH
BEHINAM, KEYVA
QUAN, KIM HO
GAAB, KIMBERLY
MOSTOV, KIRILL
CHUL, KIT
ANG, KOON-HUAT
YAREMA, KRISTIN
SINCH, KULPREET
SANWAL, KUMUD
MCMULLIN, KURT M.
HANSEN, KYLIE
TEMPLE LANG, DUNCAN
ELAMIN, LARA
SUMMA, LAURA
RUBIN, LAUREL
LEIF, LAURENT
HENG, LEE SHIR
GANDHI, LEENA
QURESHI, LEILA
HSU, LEONARD
PHINEY, LESLIE
NEDILSKY, LIDAV
CABIGON, LIGAYA
CASABLANCA, LINDA
LE, LINDA
SHING, LINDA
BEDOLLA, LISA
PADILLA, LISA
DI LODOVICO, AMADEO
POPEJOY, LOREEO
CESARONI, LORENA
BENEDICT, LORIN
SAMPLE, LORNA
YUN, LOIS
BENZONI, LUCCA
BERNARDO, LUIS
MARINI-PORTUGAL, LUIS
ROMEO, LUIGIELLA
NG, LYDIA
TAKADA, MANAKO
SHAM, MANAY
MARKARIAN, MANISHA
MODI, MANISHA
HIDALGO, MANUEL
MIYAKE, MARC
CORREA-BENNINFLD, MARGARET
CRAWFORD, MARGARET
SILAO, MAGGIE
HARRISON, MARGOT
WINSLOW, MARGRET
CHAVEZ, MARIA TERESA
CHAVEZ, MARIA MARTHA
DALL'ERA, MARIA
FERNANDEZ, MARIA DEL MAR
MURMIS, MARIA
PEREZ-CASTANEDA, MARIA
CRUZ, MARICAR
SAITO, MARISO
DE CASTRO COSTA, MARILLIA
HUERTA, MARIO
TURNER, MARIO
GOLDSMITH, MARK
SKANDERA, MARK
MUELLER, MARKUS
BONDOC, MARJEL
AREYALDO, MARTHA
MENDOZA, MARTHA
MOCK, MARYA
ITAKO, MASAHI
NAKAHICASHI, MASAFUMI
HORI, MASAHIRO
YORIMOTO, MASAIRO
PIERGALLINI, MASSIMO
CHENG, MAXWELL
OTUTAYE, NAXY
JONES, MEGAN
LEUNG, MEGAN
GURSOY TRACK, MEHMET
LI, MEI
WANG, MEILIN
MENDONSA, MELISSA
ASH, MICHAEL
BAUER, MICHAEL
CALLAGHAN, MICHAEL
CARL, MICHAEL
HOFFMAN, MICHAEL
IMBAIYU, MICHAEL
KAWAMOTO, MICHAEL
KIM, MICHAEL
SACLOCO, MICHAEL
SIEGEL, MICHAEL B.
TAUBER, MICHAEL
ZING, MICHAEL
DITANO, MICHELA
MARIN, MICHELE
LATREILLE, MIKAEL
RYU, MINA
FORATI, MITRA
SHARAFSALEH, MOHAMMAD
MACCACCINI, MONICA
OELLERER, MONIKA
OH, MOON CHOO
DOWELL, MORIA CLAIRE
ADAPA, MUKHAMBIA
MCLACQUAN, MUNISHA
CHOE, MYONG
MEGETJELL, NABHA
WONGKOMET, NAIYAVUDHI
HENLEY, NATASHA
MANSOORIAN, NEDA
CHANG, NELSON
CHEREFEY, NERINE
DE JAGER, NICOLEN
COBB, NICHOLAS
LAURENTI, NICOLA
MCSPADDEN, NICOLE
TALAGALA, NISHI
SETHURAMAN, NITYA
WITTMAN, NOAH
TENE, NOAAM
ZAKHAROV, OLEG
TSALI, PAMELA
PAVAN, PAOLO
VAN DEN BOSCH, PASCAL
DIGENOVA, PASQUALE
AZUBUKE, PATRICIA OLAJ
SALDOU, PATRICK
JOHNSON, PAUL
REASON, PAUL
TZERMIAS, PAVLOS
CASTILLO-BORELLO, PEDRO
TAYLOR, PEGATHA J.
HEILMANN, PETER
KHOURY, PETER
VENS, PETER HENDRICK
WONG, PETER J.
XIAO, PETER HONG
APPS, PHILIP
THIBAUT, PHILIPPE
WALLART, PHILIPPE
REZAEIFAKHR, FOUYA
TRIPATHY, PRASHANT
BUC, PREMAL
KUMAR, PUJA
GAMBOA GONZALES, RAFAEL
KANSARA, RAHUL
SENGOTTIYAN, RAJ
KUBELN, RAJAJE
KLASER, RAHIA
SUNDRIUM, RAMAN
HOOD, RANDOLPH
SENGOTTIYAN, RANI
GAN, RAMOND
YEE, RAYMOND
CELMAN, REBECCA
KING, REBECCA
MITTERMAIER, REBEKA
JONES REESE
SOUFFLE, REGINA
KOBAYASHI, REIKO
GOETZ, RENAN-ULRICH
KIRPALANI, RESHMI
WANG, REYNOLD

DELFINI, RICCARDO
LAURENT, RICHARD
CHUNG, ROBERT
CONSTANTAKIS, ROBERT
COSGROVE, ROBERT
GOLDSTEIN, ROBERT
HOLUM, ROBERT
LUM, ROBERT
MCLAUGHLIN, ROBERT A.
PITTMAN, ROBERT
SCHROEDER, ROBERT
SHORE, ROBERT
MANDUCHI, ROBERTO
DIESTA, ROLANDO
MONTICALVO, ROLANDO
LEVINSOHN, RONNEN
FATTAH, ROSY
DE RUETER, ANTONIE
DEEP, RULA
KORTEN, SAID
HUSSAIN, SAMI
SIAL, SAMIR
HSU, SANDIA
CARTER, SANDRA
KELSEY, SARAH M.
LIN, SARAH
ASAM, SATOSHI
KONISHI, SCOTT
FANG, SEAN
ORIAMI, SEAN
WONG, SEE-HOI
NAKAM, SEMIRAMIS
JUN, SEOK YOUNG
JEONG, SEONGTAE
SARKISSIAN, SERGEI
SCHMUKLER, SERGIO
SIAL, SETU
LEE, SEO GUN
AMINEH, ALAMA SHAKERI, SHADI
BURNA, SHALLY
BEALL, SHANNAN
ROWAN, SHANNON
BASSI, SHAUL
KHAN, SHAZIA
GUHA, SHIMANTI
TSALI, SHIQU-CHUAN
SHUKLA, SHIBRA
NAUTIYAL, SHIVANI
GERVAIS, SIMON
MARCHANT, SIMON
MAGALLOON, SONIA
NAJAR, SONIA
IM, SOO
HINDERBERGER, STEFAN
NAIR, STELLA
BULS, STEPHANIE
GEARY, STEPHEN
SMITH, STEVE
TIVOL, STEVEN
PERISSAKIS, STYLIANOS
GOYA SUAREZ, LUIS
G.S., SUDHIR
CHEONG, SUK-YEE
POKTA, SURIANI
KIM, SUSAN JIN YUNG
KIM, SUSAN KEUNHYE
KIM, SUSAN KEUNHYE
PARK, SUSAN
BRANDSE, SYLVIA
SALITZSTEIN, SYLVIA
XU, TENGFANG
YONTEN, TENZING
SHARPE, TERESA
PIEPENBROCK, THEODORE
BIK, THOMAS
KELLER, THOMAS
TSALI, THOMAS
MILO, TIEN MIN
SHEN, TIEN-CHEN
CALLEHAN, TIMOTHY
BANGTHMAL, TOMMY
KANAGAWA, TOMOHIKO
CHAHINE, TONY
LIN, TONY
OGURA, TOSHIMI
INOUE, TOSHIHI
LEE, TSUNG-HAN
PIKE, TYLER
HO, TZE CHUN
SANG, TZE-LAN
HUBER, URS
COOFE, URSULA
WIESE, UTA
BHAT, VENUGOPAL
HOANG, VI
SALVADOR, VICTOR
KAH, VICTORIA
VU, VIKRAM
BHALLA, VIVEK
BHATTIA, VIVONIA
BECKERT, WALTER
ROSARDIN, WALTER
HU, WAYNE
LOHMANN, WENDY JANE
WONG, WENDY
SCHLAG, WILHELM
FORREST, WILLIAM
ZHANG, XIAOWEI
KING, YA-CHIN
WU, YI-YEN
LIAN, YOH-HANN
JIN, YONG HAN
ANDERSON, YOGEN
NOBEMATSU, YOSHIE
SATO, YOSHINO
LEE, YOUNG H.M.
SHIOI, YOZO
CHOU, YU-CHIEN
TOKUNAGA, YUJI
JUNG, YUN MIN
CHEN, YUN-CHIA
CHOL, YUN-JUNG
DAOUD, ZEINA
ABO, ANDREW
ABOUJAOUD, ELIAS
ADAM, THWAITE, ANTHONY
ADAPA, MUKHAMBIIKA
AGGARWAL, ALISON
ALBERTS, ELIZABETH
AMINOLOLAMA, SHAHERI, SHADI
ANDERSON, VORGEN
ANDIA, ALFREDO
ANG, KOON-HUAT
APHANG-LAM, JOSE LUIS
APPS, PHILIP
APTE, ANJALI
AREVALO, MARTHA
ARVIND, COMBATORO
ASAMI, SATOSHI
ASH, MICHAEL
ASHER, JASMINE
AYLOR, ADAM
AZIZ, ADNAN
AZUBUIKE, PATRICIA OLAJ
BAK, JIN-WOO
BAKKER, DOMINIQUE
BALLS, GREGORY
BANARJEE, ANINDO
BANGRU, TOMMI
BARASH, EYAL
BASSI, SHAUL
BASSANI, LUIGI
BAUER, MICHAEL
BAUMLERT, BRANDON
BEALL, SHANNAN
BECCKER, WALTER
BEDINNESTAL, GIORGI
BEDOLLA, LISA
BEHNAM, KEYVAN
BELL, ALLISON
BENEDICT, T. LORIN
BENZONI, LUCA
BERNARDO, LUI
BERR, CINDY
BHALLA, Vivek
BHAT, VENUGOPAL
BHATIA, VINONA
BICK, THOMAS
BIRCH, ANDREW
BJORN, CHARLOTTE
BLAKEY, HELGE
BOBENREITH, EUGENIO
BOLLEN, GINGER
BONDOC, MARNEL
BORDAL, JOSE
BOSCARONI, WALTER
BRANDE, SYLVIA
BRITO, ANDRE
BUNNA, SHALLY
BUCH, PREMAL
BUKOWSKI, JUSTIN
BUNGERT, BERND
BUUS, STEPHANIE
BYLER, KATHERINE
CABIC, LIGAYA
CALKINS, ANDREW
CALLAHAN, TIMOTHY
CARABIAS, SUSANNA
CAREY, JOHN
CARL, MICHAEL
CARTER, SANDRA
CARTWRIGHT, KEITH
CASABLANCA, LINDA
CASTILLO-BORELLI, PEDRO
CESARONI, LORENZA
CHABRINE, TONY
CHAN, AARON
CHANG, HEONG BENG
CHANG, JUMI
CHANG, KANG-LING
CHANG, NELSON
CHAO, KATHERINE
CHATTERJEE, ABHIRUP
CHAVEZ, MARIA TEREZA
CHAVEZ, MARTHA
CHEN, ANDREW
CHEN, BELLE
1482 Sheffield Ave., Campbell, CA 95008
P.O. Box 70158, Amman, LEBANON
29519 Driftwood Ln., Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90274
6455 East Briar Dr., Lithonia, GA 30058
Las Encinas 6141, Vitacura, Santiago, CHILE
49 Carrhill Rd., #15-73, SINGAPORE 0922
1048 Lake St., Westfield, CA 94118
25A Coval Ln., Cheshamford CM1 17N, ENGLAND
52 Wandel Dr., Moraga, CA 94556
53 Bishops Gardens, Madras 600028, T.N.,INDIA
3-18-9-310 Hon-Amanuma, Suginami-ku, Tokyo, 167 JAPAN
1215 Oak Glen Ave., Arcadia, CA 91006
2299 Piedmont Ave., #722, Berkeley, CA 94709
88 Sunny Side, Orlando, CA
2299 Piedmont Ave. #72A, Berkeley, CA 94720
34 Roerstraat, 3rd Floor, Amsterdam 1078 LP, HOLLAND
1112 Pine Ridge Ct., Normal, IL 61761
124 Pawnee Dr., West Lafayette, IN 47906
3610 S. Marco, Venice 30124, ITALY
18 Lungerno Paciotti, Pisa 56123, ITALY
2330 Lakeview Dr., #206, Ypsilanti, MI 48196
4323 Montaur Ave., Long Beach, CA 90808
3917 Trillium Ave., Modesto, CA 95356
In-der-Klus 14, Rheinefelden, 7888 GERMANY
77 Nutsubidez, 7, Bilbao 38007, GEORGIA
5279 Vista Hermosa, Cypress, CA 90630
1844 Glenwood Rd., Clendale, CA 91201
348 East 49th St., Savannah, GA 31405
3558 Radcliffe Rd., Cleveland Hts., OH 44121
D'Arpino, 5, Novara 28100, ITALY
Rua Da Travagem 125, #1 DTO, 4445 Ermesin De, PORTUGAL
4224 Nordic Rd., Grand Island, NE 68803
1809 Via Margarita, Palos Verdes Estates, CA 90274
1190 Sebastian Ln., Walnut Creek, CA 94598
1951 Monterey Dr., San Bruno, CA 94066
36 Airbornestr., Doetinchem 7002EW, THE NETHERLANDS
37 Bremen Ave., Highfield, Southampton 5021 DW, ENGLAND
Fredavej 11, 2840 Holte
8 Observatoire Tera., Oslo 0270, NORWAY
Casilla 902, Concepcion, CHILE
Box E-111, Greenville, CA 95934
11505 Paseo de la Gavra, Santiago, CHILE
367 Evans Hall, Berkeley, CA 94720
30 Chin Tien Chung, Budd Lake Rd., Amsterdam 1054ZW, THE NETHERLANDS
2504 Fernandez Dr., Sacramento, CA 95822
601 Pawney Pl., Fremont, CA 94536
Bungalow No.-K-4, Sector-19, Candhia nagar, 382019, INDIA
2299 Piedmont Ave., #842, Berkeley, CA 94720
Bremerstr. 6, 433 Mulheim, GERMANY
1211 East Big Rock Rd., Tucson, AZ 85718
8 Trillium Dr., Sackville EOA 3CO, N.B., CANADA
2299 Piedmont Ave., #845, Berkeley, CA 94720
Jaime Tercero, 13, Madrid 28011, SPAIN
520 Bernardo Ave., Morro Bay, CA 93442-2336
11801 La Cima Dr., Whittier, CA 90604
2299 Piedmont Ave., #306, Berkeley, CA 94720
30 Barbara Crescent, Avondale Hts., Melbourne, AUSTRALIA
1454 Shady Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15217
59 M.L. King, Jesi 60035, ITALY
150 Highland Ave., Piedmont, CA 94611
34 LRG 2 TMK Krishnan, Sitiawan Perak 32000, MALAYSIA
3400 Richmond Plwy, 315, Richmond, CA 94806
74 Mingyung Changho, Taipei, TAIWAN R.O.C.
171 The Paddock, Williamsville, NY 14221
2442 33rd St., Santa Monica, CA 90405
28 Indra Roy Rd., Calcutta 700025, INDIA
921 Harlis Ave., San Jose, CA 95110
357 East San Fernando St. #3, San Jose CA 95112
3798 Muirfield St., El Monte, CA 91733
"Blank space indicates address not released for publication."
KIM, DAVID
KIM, HANGYOUN
KIM, JAE-YOUNG
KIM, JANC JAY
KIM, JI HYUN (ANGELA)
KIM, JOUNGHYUN
KIM, MICHAEL
KIM, SUSAN JINK YUNG
KIM, SUSAN KEUNHYE
KING, REBECCA
KING, YA-CHIN
KIEPALANI, RESHMI
KLASER, RAHAY
KOBAYASHI, REIKO
KONISHI, SCOTT
KORTEM, SAEID
KRAK, BALAZS
KRASHEN, DEBORAH
KRAUSE, MICHAEL
KREJSA, DANIEL L
KRENN, CHRISTOPHER
KRIVANEC, CHRISTOPHER
KUBEN, RAJAIE
KULIP, GLADD
KUMAR, PUSA
KWOK, CHING MING
LABRUYERE, DIANE
LAI, ALAN
LATTREILLE, MIKAEL
LATTANZI, DIANE
LAURENT, RICHARD
LAURENTI, NICOLA
LE, HOA
LE, LINDA
LECERE, LAURENT
LEE, ANNIE
LEE, HYONGCHEOL
LEE, HYO JUNE
LEE, SEUNGJOO
LEE, TSUNG-HAN
LEE, YOUNG-M
LEHMBRUCH, BARBARA
LEITZ, JEAN-CHRISTOPHE
LENID, JENNIFER
LERIS CASTILLAS, GEMMA
LE ROUX, GILDA
LEUNG, MEGAN
LEVISON, RONNEN
LI, MEI
LIAN, YIH-HAN
LIN, CHIA-HSUAN
LIN, JAYDE
LIN, TONY
LINFORD, SARAH
LINDSEY, ANTONIA
LOHMAN, WENDY JANE
LOLOS, GEORGE
LOOPER, JENNIFER
LORENZO, FELI MARYLYN
LU, KAREN
LUDWIG, JEAN-MARC
LUM, ROBERT
LYGEROS, JOHN
MAGALLON, SONIA
MALAJOVICH-MUNZ, GREGORI
MALLETT, ANNE-MARIA
MANDELL, JEFFREY
MANDUCHI, ROBERTO
MANNING, COLIN
MANSOORIAN, NEDA
MARATUKULAN, ANN
MARCACCINI, MONICA
MARCHANT, SIMON
MARIN, MICHELE
MARINI PORTUGAL, LUIS
MARAKIAN, MANISHA
MARKOWITZ, JONAH
MARNETTE, SOPHIE
MARTIN, DANIEL
MARTINEZ, DORIS
MARTINEZ, JORGE
MARTINEZ, GREGORIO
MASNIK, ALEXIS
MATSUOKA, IDEAKI
MCCORMACK, CARLA
MCKINNON, DAVID
MCCLAUGHLIN, ROBERT A.
MCMULLIN, KURT M.

755 Cronin Dr., Aberdeen, MD 21001
Hyundai Apt 87-1008, Kangnam-ku, Seoul 135-110, KOREA
12265 Sunset Plkwy., Los Angeles, CA 90064
Kongnam Gu, Deochi Dong, Eumma Apt. 21-308, Seoul 135-232, KOREA
113-17 Sujung A-202, Samsung, Kangnam, Seoul 135090, KOREA
Box 305. Grande Cache, 196, TOE OYO, CANADA
26111 El Prado, Laguna Hills, CA 92653
1300 Oak St. #20, Evanston, IL 60201
2872 Wakefield Dr., Belmont, CA 94022
5 Spanish Bocia 20, Sarajevo 7100, YUGOSLAVIA
5-489-27 Hanakogunet, Kodaia, Tokyo 187, JAPAN
14709 Mariposa Ave., Garden, CA 90247
2259 Piedmont Ave. #633, Berkeley, CA 94720
31/D Verhalom, Budapest 1025, HUNGARY
5919 Holt Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90056
5, Hunting close, Esher, Surrey KT10 8PE, ENGLAND
159 San Jose Ct., San Luis Obispo, CA 93405
22 Cedarwood Dr., New Britain, CT 06053
304 Drayton Ct., New Beach, CA 95659
316 Coleman St, Juneau, AL 99801
46, Barab Rd., New Delhi 110001, INDIA
Room 1402, Fook Tsiu House, Wan Tsui Estate, Chai Wan, HONG KONG
36 rue de l'Hermitage, Nacon 71000, FRANCE
340 East Foothill Blvd., Claremont, CA 91711
1690 Sussex Ct., Mercer, CA 95649
878 Tillman Rd., #4, Gardenerville, NV 89410
3084 Richmond Blvd., #H, Oakland, CA 94611
15171 Bright St., Westminster, CA 92683
P.O. Box 11717, Campbell, CA 95011-1717
31 rue de la Treille, Saub-Marchais 78650, FRANCE
282-69 Kuoi-Dong, Sungdong-Gu, Seoul, KOREA
233-502 Mokdong APT Yangchungu, Seoul 108-050, KOREA
75-263 Jang-Wi 2-Dong, Sungbuk— Gu, Seoul, 136-142 KOREA
470 Naumi Ave., Arcadia, CA 91007
2408, Haleauli Pl, Honolulu, HI 96816
Falkenweg 44, W-7400 Tuebingen, GERMANY
701 Sandpiper Dr., Seal Beach, CA 90740
6 Place de Bretagne. Paimpol 22500, FRANCE
1 Linda Ln., Schenectady, NY 12309
50-D Marine Parade Rd., #18-27, S1544, SINGAPORE
49-1 Yun-Ho St., 4F, Taipei 10613, TAIWAN
4207 Konya Dr., Torrance, CA 90503
1109 West 96th St., Jenks, OK 74037
580 Funston Ave., San Francisco, CA 94118
21998 Belmont Dr., Palo Cedro, CA 96073
3 Miltona, Kipseli, Athens 11633, GREECE
909 Indian Hills Dr., St. Charles, MO 63301
179 Mayon St., SMH, Quezon City 1114, PHILIPPINES
1208 N. Dolton Ct., Wilmingtom, DE 19820
56 B.01 du Jardin Zoologique, Marselle, 13004, FRANCE
17935 Calle de Perermo, Pacific Palisades, CA 90272
Papandreou 46, Nea Erythreia GR-146 71, GREECE
2065 Tohogwan Wy., San Diego, CA 92154
14 Gral Goi Monteiro 8 Bl. B AP1404, Rio de Janeiro, RJ 22298
11444 Tortuga St., Cypress, CA 90630
20588 Debbie Ln, Saratoga, CA 95070
Via Palacco 12, Padova, ITALY
192 Rosewood, Ballincollig. Co. Cork, IRELAND
14532 Savin St., Irvine, CA 92714
(c/o Otmali, Kauri Rd., Otralia, Auckland, NEW ZEALAND
17/D T. Gautier, Padova 35128, ITALY
1 rue des Cuvaloux, Suresnes 92150, FRANCE
1465 S. Valley Creek Ave., Glendora, CA 91740
1674 Caistoo Ave., Berkeley, CA 94707
67 Berkendalana, Vilvoorde 1800, BELGIUM
240 West Spring Lake Dr., Altamont Sps, Fl 32714
1527 76th Ave., Oakland, CA 94621
8917 Bandera St., Los Angeles, CA 90001
2516 42 Ave., West, Seattle, WA 98199
6807 Maguerite St., Vancouver, B.C. V6P SGL, CANADA
1524 North Sixth St., Fresno, CA 93726-3859
P.O. Box 705, Berkeley, CA 94701

*Blank space indicates address not released for publication*
REGAN, BRIAN
CHRISTOPHER
REINHEUDT, ANNE
REYES, DIAHANN
REZAEIFAKHR, POUYA
RIBLE, DANIELA
RICARD, KAREN
RODRIGUEZ, ROCDELYN
KOLDE, DANIEL
ROMEO, LUCIA
ROMERO, JESSICA
ROWAN, SHANNON
KOTHE, COURTNEY
ROKE, DUANE
RUBIN, LAUREL
RYDZEWSKY, DANIEL
RYU, MINA
SACLOCO, MICHAEL
SADCHENKO, VLADISLAV
SAHN, ASHISH
SAITO, MARIKO
SALDOU, PATRICK
SALTZSTEIN, SYLVIA
SALVADOR, VICTOR
SAMPLE, LORNA
SANCHEZ, HAROLD
SANG, TZE-LAN
SANVIAL, KUMUD
SANZ, CARLOS
SARINO, EDENN
SARKISSIAN, SERGE
SATO, YOSHIKO
SCHACHT, CHRISTIAN
SCHLAG, WILHELM
SCHMUDEL, SERGE
SCHROEDER, ROBERT
SCHULZ, ANDREAS
SCHULMAN, DEANE
SEIFFER, GEORGE
SENGOTTAIYAN, RAI
SENGOTTAIYAN, RANI
SETHURAMAN, NITYA
SHAH, SAMIR
SHAH, SETU
SHALIZI, COSMO
SAMI, MANAR
SHANG, HSIEN
SHAFSALAI, MOHAMMAD
SHARPE, TERESA
SHEN, TIEN-CHEN
SHING, LINDA
SHIOTA, YOZO
SHORE, ROBERT
SHORTLE, JOHN
SHUKLA, SHIPRA
SIEGEL, MICHAEL B.
SILAO, MARGIE
SINGH, KULBEDIT
SKALLA, JAMES
SKANDERA, MARK
SMITH, STEVEN
SON, CHANG BAE
SONG, JING
SOUFFLE, REGINA
SPICHER, JORGE ALBERTO
SPRAGUE, KATHERINE
SREEVIVASARAO, KANDIPATI
SREEPUNTH, MEENAKSHI
SPIRAM, CHANDRA
STANLEY, C. W.
STEIN, HUBERTUS
STEINACKER, HAROLD
STEPHENSON, BARBARA
STEWART, DANIEL
SUMMA, LAURA
SUNDRUM, RANAN
TAKADA, MANAKO
TALACALA, NISHI
TAMBIAH, CHARLES
TAN, ALICE
TAN, SANCHEZ, CHARISMA
TANG, IRENE
TAUBER, MICHAEL
TAYLOR, JAMES
TAYLOR, PEGATHA J.
TELL, HAKAN
TEMPLE, LANCE, DUNCAN
TEN, NOAM
TEO, ALBERT

5 Lantern Ln., Boxford, MA 01921
76 Blake Rd., Lexington, MA 02173
21623 Columbus Ave., Cupertino, CA 95014
6471 Shadow Ridge Dr., Castro Valley, CA 94552
74-33 46th Ave., Elmhurst, NY 11373
7 Fields Pond Rd., Weston, MA 02193
7 Via Monte Boc B, Favoro Veneto, Venice 30030, ITALY
3840 Milton Wy., North Highlands, CA 94640
9924 Hallack Ave., Northridge CA 91324
3585 Clay, San Francisco, CA 94118
7184 County Rd., 226, Cortes, OH 43323
59 De Garmo Hills Rd., Wappingers Falls, NY 12590
2299 Piedmont Ave., #76T, Berkeley, CA 94720
658 Portsmouth Ave., Davis, CA 95616
5-28-1 Naminugu-cho, Kamakura, Kanagawa T248, JAPAN
1378 Vallejo St., San Francisco, CA 94109
101 Poplar St., Berkeley, CA 94708
290 Chatterton Pkwy., White Plains, NY 10606
94-216 Keologi St., #302, Mililani, HI 96789
56-118 Ta-pui-Chiao, Chiayi 600, TAIWAN R.O.C.
1908 California St., #3, Berkeley, CA 94703
58 Adelfas, Madrid 28066, SPAIN
3 Yer. Kochar St. #19, Yerevan 375070, ARMENIA
P.O. Box 52727, Nairobi, KENYA
Hohenbrunner Str. 17a, 8012 Riemerling, GERMANY
1281 Schmidgasse 5, Wien A-1080, AUSTRIA
2461 State Capitol Federal 1425, ARGENTINA
2110 West 53rd St., Minneapolis, MN 55419
Max-Kimmelstr. 16, Friedberg Bay, 8904 GERMANY
6 Madison Ct., Novato, CA 94947
5157 Norma Wy. #210, Livermore, CA 94550
20843 Verde Vista Ln., Saratoga, CA 95070
2050 Palo Vista Rd., Cupertino, CA 95014
3722 Widdowson Dr., ablehassett, FL 32308
12104 Marilla Dr., Saratoga, CA 95070
16 Nemnath Society, N.N. Road, Ahmedabad - 380007, INDIA
P.O. Box 4197, Berkeley, CA 94704
#8,5 Lane 15, Chungs-Po N. Rd., Taipe 10526, TAIWAN
#10-23rd St., NASR Ave., Tehran 14477, IRAN
849 4th Ave., Sacramento, CA 95818
46-23 Five Houses Bay Bridge Village, Chuichi Hsiai Chiai County 604, TAIWAN
20800 Verde Vista Ln., Saratoga, CA 95070
1817 and Ave., #5, Los Angeles, CA 90025
6565 Radko Dr., San Jose, CA 95119
31 Fox Den Rd., Danbury, CT 06811
23016 Coulston, San Bernardino, CA 92408
11786 East Avenue, Aurora, CO 80014
320 South Home, Oak Park, IL 60302
15 Girard Ave., Sausalito, CA 94965
1650 Sleepy Hollow Road, Christiansburg, VA 24073
R. Dr. Diogo de Feria 1298 Apt. 51, S.paulo, SP 04027, BRAZIL
143 East 9 Building, Northern Jiaotong Univ., Beijing 100044, P.R. CHINA
71-73 Vranyioi Str., Nea Smyrrni, Athens 17122, GREECE
Agustin Derenzini 5560, Santiago, CHILE
5983 134th St Ct., Apple Valley, MN 55124
Koppuru, Guntur (DT), A.P. 522015, INDIA
28 Seullin Pl., Waanranga NSW 2076, AUSTRALIA
315 Dartmouth St., Boston, MA 02116
1411 Alamedo Dr., Xania, GZ 3835
Graf-Luckner-Hohe 26, 4300 Essen 161, GERMANY
Birga 9, A-6091 Birgitz, AUSTRIA
322 Acola St., #1101, Kallua, HI 96734
2102 Ellsor St., Merrick, NY 11566
1235 Solano Ave., #10, Albany, CA 94706
31-17 Kotelesu Matsugasaki, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto 606, c/o Konishita, JAPAN
5200 Anthony Wayne Dr. #110, Detroit, MI 48202
195 Spruce Ave., Menlo Park, CA 94025
401 Camino Verde, South Pasadena, CA 91030
50 Yarmouth Rd., Toronto, Ontario M3G 1W9, CANADA
Rumslingan 22B, 32477 Lund, SWEDEN
37 Anglesea Rd., Dublin 4, d.4, IRELAND
2299 Piedmont Ave., Berkeley, CA 94720
34 Tudor Close, Singapore 1229, SINGAPORE

*Blank space indicates address not released for publication.
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